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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIfTION.

THSE PRII'TER'S MISCELTANY is issued montbly
at $i.oo per annuni, in ad'ance, or ten cents
per number. Price toa pprentices--5o cents
per annum, in azdvance.

The name andi address of subscribers shoulti be
wridtCf plainly, tbhrt mistakzes mnay flot occur.

Ail letters shoulti be addressed ta
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's Misce1Iany.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JAN., i8z.

A nuniber of s'ubscribers in the Unitedi States
aad in distant points who take the MI:scellitzti
are in arrears. XVe wouid bc pleaseti ta keep)
them on, but uniess ail paynients are made
imniediately, wve must eut off evcry nanie. Vs e
hope the honesty of tioie who are far away wi 
constrain themn ta dIo the square thing and pay
Up. ___________

International Copyright.

A meeting of the Englisbi committee of the
International Literary Association whichi %%as
heid in London on Feb. 1, Mr. Wni. Blanchard
Jerroid, journalist, presiding, considered a coin-
munication fromn the Board of Trade addressed
to 4Mr. Jerroid in regard ta, a copyright conven.-
dn ivith the United States. 1\r. jerrold ssub-
mitteti a draft of a proposai, for an international
COpyight treaty, uhicli the Unitedi States gov-
enlment hati f4rnikhed ta the British gos cm-
ment, together svith arnendnicnts ta the draft
!uggested by the B3oard of Trade. It wvas re-
soiveti that a conference of ]Snglish authors anti
Publishers bc imniediateiy summoneti ta express
their opinion on the American proposai andi
J3ritsh amentiments, andi that a prospectus bc
issuet.

Wood Pulp Manufacture in Norway.

An Engii paper states that the srood pulp
manufacture iii Norway is s'tead1ly un tise in-
crease, osving the demand ftrn Great Britain
andiFrance. lt tlieconimiencement of tieyear
there were twenty-one factories at wvork, tise
production for 'the last tbree years being as fol.
lows: 1877, 205,700 Cwvt., value r,7S,300 ;
1S78, 386,482 cwt., value Z96,000 ; 1879,
400,000 cwt., value £90,ooo. Aithoughi the

production in1 1879 exceced that Of the Previaus
years, prîces were losver, froni the great local
competition ; but, as esparto grass lias riscn ini
value, it svili very soon favorabiy influence tbe
value of wood pull), the mrore as the Engiish
paper-makzers contracteti pretty largely for paper
pnlp during the svinter, ta the amouint Of 2,000
tons in excess of the ordinary demianti. The
wilod puip used in England contatrns about 50

per cent. of moisture, but the French paper.
onl 8 per ent.n Threar aisorid four mis cm
onakers prer t hin ite ir.drieu, cotainig
ployeti in making mili board fromn paper puip.
''hese are used for bandi boxes, anci are ail sent
ta, Engianti. The above showing is very sug-
ges;tive as ta sshat cuuld be donc in this branch

of industry ini Canada.

b er Hs of t iIse~ isP res in forin Edwa
Ianpublishiet iii the December niin-

incompletein many respects. It svas tu bave been
expecteti, andi as mnuch svas said ini the intro-
duction ta that article ; but it %vas a starting
point for some one else,-the main thing %vas to
inakze a start. Now, wve are in a position to
-,tate that a comipetent gentleman bas undertaken
to prepare a fuiler and more accurate history,
which we hope ta, publiss at an early date.

1R%*,siv your subscription to the ,]iscela;ij.
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World'a Spocimon Album of Prlnting.

The plan proposed to carry out this project is
this:- Each contributor is to execute i000 copies
of any really good design, whichi can be done
in any numnber of colors, and in the size named
in the rules set down to govera competition.
Out of ail sent us for examination, in regard to
adaptabiîity and menit, only the very best ex-
amples of skill and art will be accepted, to formn
a part of this great Typographical Album. To
every successfuil artist--those whose specimens
are considered wvorthy of an honor in the choice
-a complete set of the selected samples wvill bc
sent. Nothing but first-class wor!c wvill be al-
lowed a place in the Album, even if there is flot
sufficient to complete it, as more time can be
granted to make it so, if necessary. Every ty-
pographer in the wonld is invited to do bis best
in wvork, and to use his influence to furtheâ this
grand collection of typographical art.

RULES.

î.-The contributors must be practical priat.
ers, whether masters, managers, or %vorkmen.

2.-Specimens, to insure a place in the Albumn,
should represent the highest degree of typo-
graphical art peculiar to the country fromn
whence they emanate ; this wvill also include
specimens of letter-press art illustrations by any
process of engraving.

3. -Contibutors will not be allowed a place
for more than two complete sets of specimens,
these to be printed in any nuraber of colors;.
and, as the collection is to he a typographical
one, it is desirable that they be executed on let-
ter-press machines.

4.-The size of sheet selected for printing the
specimens is 12j/2XI6 inches, which may be used
either the long or broad wvay ; in the centre of
this sheet the design should be printed ; and be-
low the design, niot less than one inchi from the
bottom of the sheet, the name, age, city and
country of the contnîbutor bliould also bc printed
in smiall or ]ight type. Specimeis should reach
us flot later than june, i181.

5.-No specimen will bc accepted that is flot
iii accordance wîth typographical usage, and
devoid of trade notoniety. Thib is abbolutely
necessary, in order that the Album shall be free
fromn unpleasant features, and be a joy forever.

6.-Specimens can be sent to any of the gen-
tlemen named in tlie two committees, or to the
office of the American Aodel Printe;; ivhere
they will be kept fromn viewî until exainincd by
the jury here. Those selected for the Album
will he compiled and safely forwarded to the
successfül contributors.

7. - After the examination, each successful
contributor will be notified thiat his specimien
wvill appear in tlie Album. H1e will thien have
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to forward to the editor of the 0fodel prijnte,-
the sum Of $2, for re-boxing, shipping, printing
of suitable titie page, etc. Should ~a bound
copy be required, $5 more will have to be sent.

8.-Specimens must be strongly packed in
wvooden boxes to ensure safe delivery, and thenJ
plai nly addressed to the «"1Editor of the J lmeri.
can Mode? Prizter, 22 College Place, New Vork,
U. S. A.," wvithi contents of package marked
outside, and delivery charges pre-paid. Screws
to be used to fasten the lids of packing boxes.

To form an approxîmate estimate of the pro.
portions this undertaking is likely to assumne, it
is desirable that parties informn the editor of the
Amnerican Mode! Printer,ý at the eanhiest possible
date, of their intention to sead contributions of

In iew ftegea xes ha .ycn
Ipeciensf. egea xes ha aycn

tributors will incur, the committee have decided
to seil the surplus copies at a price in keeping
wvith the value of the collection. The profits
arising out of such sale will be equitably divided
among ail contributors, whether successfül or
not. A financial balance sheet wvill be published.

"cThe Use and Abuse of Abbreviations, wvith
an Alphabetical List of those in Common Use,"
bias recently been issued by Henry R. Boss &
CO., 232 Irving Place, Chicago. This valuable
little wvork should be on the desk of every editor
and proof-reader, as wvell as on the franie of
every compositor, and would be of inestimable
value as an addition to our common school text
books. Henry R. Boss, the compiler and
author, is librarian of the Franklin Soc'ety
Library of Chicago, and his long experience as
a contributor to the press bias enabled hiîn to
make this work a niudtunz in .avo Th 1nc

is twenty-five cents.

]3engough, Moore &_ CO., is the namie of a
new firmn of publishers and general priaters,
recently started iii Toronto, who have tah-en up
quarters in 35 Adelaide street, west. They are
proprietors of the Ckistiaiz Rep'orter, a non-de-
nominational. monthly journal, and are printérs
and advertising and subscription agents for
the Evangelical C/iurchmiai (forinerly in the
hands of fHunter, Rose &' Co.), the CI7zristidiu
.7ourrzal Canadian Znde»endeýit, and Claristi,2n
IleI.er, the latter being ably edited by MNr.
Thos. Bengough, the senior member of the above
firm.

Chiicago is about to inaugurate a ncwvspapel)r
for schools, Nvlhicli will be edited by a lady.
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Arn'rlcan 'Model Prier. desired for the color, leaving on ail sides suffi-
THE 'USE 0F TINTS. cicnt shoulder on the outlinie to lap a littie on

DY Wu C. AG%.eachi color, tieu cut awvay suich, portions of the
PRLIARATON F TIE PLTE. plate as are to appear white in the work. AI-
PRESARA[ON F TE PLTE. though we believe in "levery man to his own

The best material for a tint plate is type- trade," we are of the opinion that a littie skill
inetal, or some of its modifications, such as in tHe use of cngraving tools, suficient, at least,
stereotype-metal, zinc-plate, or other alloy. The to, cut a tint, is a valuable hielp to the printer,
use of wvood, of any kind, is open to two Objec- and it is certninly very easily acquired. Two
tions: i--Its liability to swell or shrink "lout or three tools are ail that is necessary, and these
of register." 2--Its tendency to unevenly ab- should be in every printing office. [Sufficient
sorb the color, and show the grain of tie wvood tools, %vith, sharpening stone, for any printer to
in the impression, especially in fine work or cut his owvn tints, wherc lie cannot have tlîen
delicate tints. This is true even of the best done by an engraver, can be procured for $4. or
boywood. If convenient to a stereotype fouin- $5.-- £,d. A. Of P.]
dry, the printer can rcadily procure such plates INGTEIIZ
as lie may need, at small cost. [Wherc metal MXN u NC

plate cannot be got conveniently, let the printer IL is inexpedient, and, in fact, impossible, to
paste several thicknesses of Bristol card to- keep, a stock '-ýf tint inks on band, and the Mnost
getlier, and, while damp, put themn under some salisfactory plan is to niake themn as may be re-
strong, even pressure, to niake themi becomne as quired, wvhich any printer of taste can do. The
one thickness; wvhen dry, hie can tlîen transfer basis of tint iîîk is wvhie-composing fromi
such portions of bis design as hie ivants to wvork tlîree-fourths to nine-tenths, or more, of iLs en-
in tint. With a sharp knifc or craser hie can tire body, according to the dcptlh and character
trim out a good tint-plate on this card for short of the color employed in tinting it. For fine
editions. The plate, so made, must be pasted wvorl,, only tlîe best wvhite ink shîould be used.
or glucd on a flat piece of wood (such. as is used This should be made of proper wvorking con-
for blocking stereotypes), which can generally sistency, by the use of varnish, hefore adding
be found in every office, by taking off the stereo- the color, as thie mixing of tlîe latter is thus
type and using the wvood. The ink rmust be more readily insured.
made quite thin, or it will pull off the -surface Difficulty is oftcn expericnccd wvith tint inks,
of the card plate. Where convenient, a coat of caused chiefly by the use of a poor quality of

selcput over tie face of the plate will make white; Luis becornes apparent by a clîalky film
t nmore durable. It should be rubbed over to which accurnulates on tlîe plate and rollers

make it quite smooth, and give a solid impres- wliile working, and by tlîe work drying with a
sion.-,rd. A. il. P.] If this cannot be donc, chalky surface, causing the colors that may be
engraver's wvood, of maple, beech, clogwood or printcd over thieni to "crawl" and otlierwise
hoxwood may be used. work badly. On some kinds of paper, thîis is

To prepare the block or plate for engraving difficuît to avoid, even witlî the best of inks,
is a very simple îîatter. Take a fiîilly-inked aîid in such cases it is sonietimes advisable to
impression of the job for wvhich the tint is in- use magnesia wvhite (sometimes called fiake
tended, on a hard or sized paper, and wvhile the whiite), or even clear varnish, as a vehicle for the
ink is frcsh, lay it upon the block or plate, color, thie latter, in most cases, working very
inkedà skie dowvn, and "Ioffset " (or transfer) the effectually.
impression with a hcavy pull. Do not danîpen 'l'le amnounit of color used in the tint wvill de-
the sheet, or use a damp, ovcrlay, at any stage pend on the anîount of ink iequired in working
of the operation, or the impression wvill be tie block. fI is better to us oîily enougyh to
t "driwn out of register." If the transfer is produce an even surface, weli covered, raLlier
propcrly made, you will have a clearly dcfined tlîan a large quantity, put on thickly. This
reverse impression of tue job on the plate. wvill be governcd vcry much by tlic stock uscd.

It is îiow ready to be engraved, wvhich means If bard and highîly-fiinislîcd paper or card be
to take a sharp-poi-raed engraver's tool and care- employed, iL will require Iess ink to cover aîîd
fully outline the particular part of the design make a smooth surface, in which case, it should

99
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be mixed, stronger, both in consistency and
colorn

In a future issue we will give somne hints for
producing the different shades, and the proper
colors to use with tbem.

NOTES AN4D NEWS.
G. F. Fisher, editor of the Reporter, lias been

elected mayor of Fredericton.

Laskay, Ont., is to have a newspaper shortly,
to bie called the Laskay Lights.

A company lias been formed, in Clhicago for
the manufacture of type-setting machines.

The Hon. A. Shea, Premier of Newfound-
land, lias entered a libel suit against the St.
Jobn's Telegram.

Thos. P. Gornian, late proprietor of the Sumn-
merside, P. E. I., Progress, is telegraph editor
of the Montreal Herald.

The Bliienose Amnateur is another newv addi-
tion to amateur journalism. Lt is publisbed
moîîthly in New Glasgow, N. S.

The Gaît, Ont., Reformner, announces a change
in proprietorsbip. Thbe present owners appear
under the namne of Mowat &~ Co.

L'Avenir, of Yarmouth, N. S., bas re.ap
peared. Lt is the only Frencli organ of the
Acadian population of Nova Scotia.

The Progress is the namne of a wveekly journal
publisbed at Rat Portage, Kewatin, by Mi-.
jas. Weidman, formerly of tbc Selkirk Inter-
Oceati.

Some of the leading newspaper offices in
Glasgowv, Scotland, have mnade arrangements
for ligliting their composing-rooms with elec-
tricity.

James Mitchell, of Detroit, Mich., brother uf
Mr. Mitchell, of the Ottawa F,-ee Press, aîîd a
practical printer, lias purchased the Godericb,
On t., star.

The Montreal Hera/d pi-inters struck, for an
advance from 27>/2c, per thousand emis to '30c.,
wvbicla was conceded by the general manager of
the conîpany.

Lady Florence Dixie, distinguislied in the
hunting field, is going to the Transvaal, as a
wvar correspondent for tlîe London (Eng.)
iifornizg Post.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto
"'Gl1obe states that Mr. Johin Riordon, proprietor

of the Merritton Paper Mills and Toronto Mlai,
wvill he called to the Senate, vice Christie, de.
ceased.

The translating of the Flansard debates into
French this year is in the hands of Col. A. Aut.
det, assisted by Messrs. R. Tremblay, J. Monier,
E. Blain St. Aubin, Chas. E. Roche and Joseph
Maire.

An Italian hias discovered a method of im.
parting a luminous quality to printer's ink, and
a newvspaper is about to be printed wvith the
new ink at Turin wvhich people will be able tu
read in tie dark.

James Murray, who learned his trade on the
Summerside, P. E. I., Progresà, and afterwards
worked at the business in Charlottetown, and
stili later wvas editor of the Progress for a short
time, is a regular on the Boston Globe.

Frank Addison, of the lJfonetaiy 7imies print.
ing office, Toronto, -,as recently presented by
bis fellow-worknien with a beautiftully illuniin.
ated address and meersc:iaum pipe on the occa-
sion of bis departure for London, where lhe
takes charge of a printing establishment.

An Ainerican is in communication 'vith a
prominent citizen of Ottawa witb a view to
startiug a factory for the manufacture of paper
pulp from sa'vdust. There is a good opening
iii the vicinity of St.john for such an enterprise,
the rawv material being cheap and plentiful.

A fire took place in the Penobsquis Pape
Mills, osvned by Messrs. Harris & Breeze of
thîs city, on the xSth January, by îvbich the nia.
chinery, etc., 'vas considerably damaged. The
fire urigînated in the boiler roomn, and it and the
retort bouse, adjoining, wvere botb destroyed.
The loss wvas amply covered by insurance.

J. B3. 'frayes, editor and proprietor of the Port
Iope Zimes and The Canadian Grafisinan ana
illasonze Record, is also President of the Cana.
clian Press Association. Ilis brother, W. H.
Trayes, at present employed on the Boston
Globe, is a promninent member of the typ)ograph-
ical fraternity, baving been elected to thc re-
sponsible position of secretary-treasurer of the
International Typographical Union last June.

A correspondent, wvriting us from Summer-
side, P. E. I., under date of january 29th, States
tlîat tic latest item of newvspaper neîvs therc is
the purchase by W. A. Brennan, from the
owners, Patrick and Simon Delany, of tui 1
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f>ragress plant, good-will and subscription-list
iahin tiîis mionth, andi his transfer of the saine

to the "« Progress Ptiblishling Company," of
%vilii S. 13irinsfathier is their manager.

M1r. S. N. D). North, of the Utica, N. Y,
Jkera/d, is the speciai agent appointed by Gen.
%ýVaikher, Superintcndent of the Census, to gather
and comnpile the statistics of tiie p)Iiîliingr in-
terests of the United States. This is the first
census ini which such special provisions have
been made in the interests of this important
branch of industry, and, with the prompt andi
cordial assistance and co-operation of the pub-
lishers themnseives, much useful information may
be gathered in a compact and accessible forni.
Mr. North is said to be the very man for the
important dutic,3 entrusted to him.

Tihe paper and board milîs situated at Eliers-
house, N. S., are standing idie for the want of a

goprciapae-maker with some capital.
A portion of the miii whiere the wvood pulp is
made wvas burnt down about three years past,
and has not been rebuiit. About $i 5,000 wouid
replace the puiping machinery and building.
Tiiis is the oniy paper miii in the province of
Nova Scotia. The consumption of paper in
this province alone would keep twvo milis going
ail the year round, let alone the market of Great
Britain and Prince Edwvard Island, Newfound-
land and the West India Islands, where easy
shipment can be made from Halifax and other
seapcsrts. The paper mniii was formerly rua by
W. Eliershausen, the celèbrated Newfoundiand
copper ore miner, and some Hlalifax gentlemen.
It is iikely that we shall soon Ixear of soine en-
terprising paper-maker starting the milîs. -E17x.

A handsome iilustrated book, entitled, IlThe
Life of Edward Haian," lias just been issued
by Richard K. Fox, publisher, New York. The
work is embeilished with portraits of the great
Canadian oarsman and some of bis most noted
competitors, as wveii as illustrations of some of
the famous rowving matches in wvhich he has
taken part. The story of his life is told in an
interesting mariner, the most salient features
being his aquatic achievements, both as an
amateur and professional. In addition to bis
life are short biographical sketches of oars-
men who have contended with him for boating
lionors. No admirer of native pluck and phy-
s:cal mnanhood should fail to secure the history
Of a marn who hias done so rmuch to make Cana-

dians proud of their country as the horne of
physical %vonders. The work 'viii bc mailed on
receipt Of 28C., hy the publisher, Richard K.
Foxl 183 William street, New York.

Alexander Gibson, the notedl lumber king of
New~ 1Brunsib% icI,, is about tu e'itahlish a new anti
large industry ini tlîat province. Hie has sold
ont his >hares iii tlîe New Jirtnswic!: 1':,' ilwy,
and xviii liertafter tomi his attenituî to zutiîetliing
that Nvill eventualiy add largely to the commerce
of his province. Ia the spring lie 'viii erect
large paper milîs at tue village of Marysville,
on the river Nashwaak, a tributary of the St.
John river, emptying into that btream opposite
the city of Fredericton. He wvill employ a con-
siderable aumber of workmren in the manufac.
ture of the limer kinds of writing and printing
papers. He has recently made a trip through
Massachusetts, and inspected the princip)al paper
milîs in that state, with a view of profiting by
tlîeir experience and improvements. Mr. Gib-
son is thorougly able to put large capital into
the concern, and its establishment and success
as an industry is certain. Whien the New
Brtunswick Raiiway is completed to the Riviere
du Loup, to connect 'vith the Intercolonial, Mr.
Gibson wvill be able to compete 'vith tue Quebec
and Ontario paper makers.-ZEx.

The East Lambton Printing Company,
(lim.,) Watford, Ont., of which W.W. Buchanan
is the editor and manager, have certainly
deveioped an extraordinary amount of vitality
and energy in the extension o! their business and
improving their paper-the Advocate-.Advirer.
It 'viii be borne in mind that on the 5th of
Noveniber last, the East Larnbton ddvocate
office wvas totally destroyed hy lire. The East
Lambton Printing Company, its proprietors,
imniediately jpurcliased thc plant and business of
the Forest Adz-ise;r, and amalgamated the two
papers, uncier the name of the Advocate-Aùvirer.
A new office wvas immediately erected on the
site of the lire, and sixteen days after the disaster
the Addocate-A.4<îiser- was printed and published
in an eniarged form, from its new office. The
plant is ail new, and is said to be one of the
iaIgest and best west of the City of London.
The steam presses are, we believe, the first
imported to tue riding, and the one on wvhich the
newvspaper wvork is done, strikes off7 two thousand
an hour. The plant fornîeriy used in the pro-
duction of the A1dviser is retained in Forest, ini
connection wvith a branch office, for the execu-
tion of job wvork.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Tidlings from Britain.

Our owzi correspondent.

LONDON, December i8.

assure tbem. But what a pity it is wvc cannot

selves iniînensely coulci wv but mccet togethier
and pass a social Christnias Eve in the same
room ; and yet, for no fault of our own, wc are
divided by a stretch of water wvhich, by its most
magnificent point-ats very vastness-interfeîes
nîaterially wîth ot chances, of keeping up the
festival as we wvould like. But thien, wvbat
wisdoin is thiere in a man who growls at tic
sea ; and it is an ever-present cvii fromi whichi
springs mucli good, andi a nian miglit juat as
wvell try to stop the migbty volume of Niagar-a',,

fails in their downward course, as atteiinpt to
remove that houndlcss waste of water, yclept
1' The Atlantic." Seeing, thereforc, that "'e
cannot £ grip palms," wve will, rnetal)horically,
shake biands across CIthe littie brook," wvishi
each other joy in thc followiaig chorus, %%hich I
liad the pleasure of hearing rendered, in al] its
originality, by a party of tough North couutry-
men. Standing around, iii a bemi-circle, thcese
hiearty lads lield aloft their tankards of foami-
ing aie, and lustily suing their roughi but xnell-
meant ditty, making the placc resound with

A .Werry Kris'iins, icity 'o ciicer-
to.ist I>cef, ibliin-puiioi, nuil joiy goo.1 beer;

l>o,,clk with roast vrabs, to iinke us féel -jueer
A j g.ond host, amili «i il ilyy S," c:u

But, whilst wisbing niy readers all and more
of the good things rcfcrred to by Uic originators
of the above little l)oetical eflusion, 1 wuuld
go further, and wishi for thcni a lot of uthLi
goody-goodieb, iîiciudîng î>lcîty of business,
iinoney andl luck, with a mainimium of bail debts
anti dishionored bills.

And now to " wisli somcthing' fur my
editor. XXait a minutc, wbilst I crack this
Vsishing Nut. Rîghit. Now then, licîe goc..

"lMay hie live a long life, a happy life, a pros-
perous life, and a serviceable life. A prudent
life I shall îot wisli himi, for, truly, lie ib
Prudence itself.

" May bis subscribers increase in thc land,
and bis dead-headb bc remnovcd froin off the face
of the eartb.

"1May bie îîever have occasion to wvrite niucl)ly
wvith the steal peu ; niay bis contributors be
regular iii their habits, and mail on their con.
munications with practical punctuality, s0 that
the editor may have the fat of tbe news, andl so
outstrip those who run against him in the rz-i' e

-May hie neyer be attacked by that feui
disease called poverty, and from wvbich so mi»l
good "lMen of our Times " suifer; but nia) h-
pockets ever be fllled with silver, his cash-boi,

with goid, and bis bank-book, witlî tangiblt
evidence of the value of cheques.

"May bis atîvertisement columns ever be
fully occupied ; bis paper be publislied wvitîà
regularity ; and

14May lie live happy ever after, as do the
heroes and heroines in the usual class.novels."

And now, baving said s0 much, I rust tlîroiv
sentiment on oie side for a time, and take ul,
a firmer pen, that 1 mnay wvrite of sterner things
with becoming gravity, and record Uic doings «f
the business wvorld here in England.

First, ,lien, the wholesale fancy trade, 'vhich
lias been doing sucli a grand stroke of bubincs
during the last five or six months, bias beconie
practically inactive, tbere being little beyulit
the ordinary every-day business in baud. *\\ here,
ail svs bustie, and, to, the outside u'urld,
hupeless confusion, serenity and calnîness reignb
supreme, and mie no longer liears the Lonstant
Ci vhirr " of the litt-wheel as tbe precious pack.
ages of goods were consigned to otbcr lepiri.
ments or to the shipping agents' vanînen. No
longer is the show-rooms littered up witli btrav
and otlîer 11«packings." Everything is iii its
place, and tic natty cierks and saiesîîîen tu
about the building with sucli aui air of iinag.
îîificent clericai grandeur as to impress oîît uîîth
the fixed idea thiat they are wel -nigh (lcvuid of
animal spirits, and couid not rush up andl tlu%%n
the stairs iii business> excitenierît for ariy cun
sideration. Indeed, tbey would not nowL-
recognized by people wvlo witîiessed thîeii str.inge
ais duting the wvhole of thec titice nivnthý
eîided November 3oth.

Tlie retail trader is the maîî 'ho is rluffig tht
business just now, for everybody wvhî Lis any
friends or acquaintances -- froin littie Tini
Brown, -ctat three years, whîo lives iii Shter's
allcy, right up to Lord Doughty Oldboy, -tt
92, wvho resides at Doughty-Oldboy Ilal,
Doughity-Oldboy street, Dougbty-Oldboy tows,
Doughty-Oldboysbire - lias been, or wvill be
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the purchnser of sonie trifie, more or less costiy,
for p>iesentfttiofl to some friend or dear one.

I could %vrite for hours about the stationers'
shop wviniows, as they appea- to-nighit, and as
they have appeared for the last seven or eighvt
days. 1 could sing loudiy in praise of nîany a
fair face 1 have seen r-efiecteci in the plate-glasst
which protects those frail -iooking pîctoriai
pnsteboards froin the aniorous but beauty-
destroying hugs an-d fervent kisses which, 1 feel
Sure, wvould bc bestowved upon them could the
titterers of some of the exclamations of rapture
but Cet a littie dloser to the objects of their
adoration.

II-owv pretty 1 I cries littie two-foot Toby, as
Sue is assisted to a glimpse, by lier eiders.
tliov sweet 1 " chirps Gertrude, who bias been
two ycars at aboarding-school. "Oh! lmammia!
't'hese are beautiful 1 " This from Percy, a
sturdy youngstcr of ten ; whiose remark is
greeteui %vith a babel of tongues, in opinion
raised. IlThat is a love/ly verse!1" is Ethei's
opinion, as slie excitedly motions bier brother
Edward to lier side, in order to point out the
card, wvhichi lias "1taken lier fancy." Ted
htsitatingly ad mits that it is very good ; adding,
however, "lbut that hoily-boughi business suits
me; and thant girl under the rnistietoe looks
joilyl1" "1Go awvay, Ted. Howi can you ?" is
tlie reproacli witb wvhich bie is greeted after tbe
laughitcr lias subsided. "But really, now,"
chimaes in Miss Dignity, "althiougb I fail to
appreciate Edwvard's taste as regards that borrid
crtature, wlio ailows herseif to be kissed--and
befort! ail those peope-I really do tbink-
noîv don't laughi, Ted-I do think that water-
color sketch is superb 1'>

And so the bauter goes on, until a rougi,
uneduicated voice cries out, as a rough, unedu-
catcd nan ciutclues a companion's arm, and
points to a coice sketch, "6Lor, Dii!, 'erc's a
guy I Oie Father Kris'rnas, wi' a plum-pudden
for a nose 1 " anîd foÈthwitb induiges in a

Iviolent paroxysrn of wvhat sounds like cackling,
but wvhich, I subsý,quiently leara, is intcnded to
reprcsen somiething altogether différent, for,
his companion - probabiy less appreciative
of %vlhat thc other consiclers a specimen of good
gelnuine hutnor-sulkily exclaims, Nvith a rougbi
gestuire of disgust, Il Hang it al], Jini, why don't
Youconie on home, not stand grinning there lilze a
grent fool ? Corne on liome, now !" Jim
obeys tlîis summions; joins Bili, after one iast

Jlingering look at Ilthat good joke."' I ivatcli
theni as they disappear into the darkness, and
then-lir meless scamip that I arn-ttr to wbere
I had i..seen that intcresting group of weil-
bred young gentlemen and delicately-nurtured
daniseis. I arn rnutcbdisa-ppointed a.ttnot find-
ing themnthere, for I had experienced astrange
feelingy of satisfaction in lisvcning to their harm-
less badinage. Doubtless, the advent t£f Bill
and Jimi vas the signai for mnanma and bier
children to beat a hasty retreat. Whatever the
cause, the resuit is unalterable-they are gone.
Neyer mmid, their places are taken by an eager
cr-owd of grimy-fâced youngsters and shabbily-
dressed girls-beings of quite another scbool,
whbe rernarks are quite as varied as %vere those
of their predecessors. I will %vatcb tbem, and
compare notes as I watcb.

IlBut, look here," 1 fancy 1 hear rny readers
cry, in tones of remionstrance, IlHow about
business ? Corne, now ; you said you -%veren't
Coing to be sentimental ; and yet you go on
about a lot of young people of whorn te knio,.
nothing wvhrtever. And, now you want to
compare notes wvhilst you watch a lot more-
this tinie a lot of young blackguards and nurse-
girls, most like l Not that we care much, so
long as you tell the truth, and give us news as
to lîow England looks now ; for England's the
place where many of us were born, you know,
and we wvant to know sornething of our Mother
Country ! I

I stand wvith bowed bead, whiist twvo thousand
voices cbant in solemn chorus the above
reproach. Then, as a supplement is added, I
raise myself erect, and stand "lat attention,"
listening, with kindling eye, to the voices as
tbey continue, thusly:

IlNov, just you look, lere, Mr. Special Cor-
respondent, wvbo should bring us 'good' tidings
frorn Dritain ; if you wvant to go on in this style
ail night, just you say so, and tben we shall
know to wlbat Nve bave to listen. We don't
mind your dull ' tinge of melancholy sadness,'
provided you say you're going vo treat us vo it.
Dut wve do object to being imposed upon.l"

Weii, really, gentlemen, it wvas not my
intention to offend in this respect ; but I ratber
fancy that I have caught the Christmas infection
of the ladies wvbo are niow busy witbi the mnanu-
facture of Christmas conftctions, and, therefore,
I crave your gracious indulgence whilst I prattle
on in this vay tbat suits me best just now, for
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to bc candid 1 cannot give my mind to sucli a Notes fromn the "101d Dominion.",
dry subject as business. I have tried ; but who RCMNV. af lcould think seriously whilst a party of pretty RIHMND Va., Jansm ie ic ypil IT,
won.en were bustling to anci fro, or peeping Iat emlas d be n o tsnerice. Othy penci e's
over shoulders ta see wvhat one is writing ? 'Sanie havst employe ouin y serice. th1her dut
men nîay bc able to lceep cool under sudsi hatver ofli>' opied mny te thtInduae hid
circunistances, but I cannot--and, what's more, but erlittl-rien opportniy tovindulge any
I don't want ta. Why, I should soon become cc!er.riedivhcnîy aepoesd
a niiserable misanthrope were it flot for cheerful n me. But now I have secured a few moments in
canspany, and the soothing influences exercised which to d~rop you a fewv lnes, ta 'vish yau a
upon mie by tliat excited littie minx in tise pale ".Happy New Year," (if flot toa late,) and to
blue mob-cap-that piece of pert prettiness give you an item or two of news froni this sec-
stand!;ig an tip-toe that she nîay properly stir tion of the world.

that strange but savory mixture she is preparing The reports whichi we hear Of encouraging
for nîy Christmas dinner. revival in trade in nearly every section of the

Chatter, chatter, chatter!1 Oh ! hosv the country, finds 15o echo in aur neighhborhaod.
ladies' tangues can wag. I can hevar a confused Whiie it is true, I believe, that more job work
jumble of orders and advices; but what it ail has been dane in this city during the past six
means I knaw not. It nîighit be a revival of months than for the same periad of beverai
sanie pre-hîstaric tangue. Sure enaugh, it isn't years past, yet there are so many smnaii
French; it daesn't sound like Russian, Germais, offices (amateur and professional) campeting
Turkishi, or any other miodern language; aud for the svork, ansd it is taken at such ruinously
in sure it can't be svhat is called a 1 dead " iowv prices, that no one is benefited. Ta lookers.

lauguge-it's far tau lively for that ta be pos on, wha have no direct interest in the matter,
sible. it lias long been a source of surprise that the

"lTzat's English, anyway" exelaini I, as I empiaying printers of the city did nat unite in
hear theni shaut, in shrill unisan, "lHere they an effort ta induce the Municipal Govern.
came 1" nient ta put a camparatively heavy license tix

1 jump up ta find aut what can be tise usatter, upon printing offices, and thereby break up ail,
just ira tume ta hear a hast of Ilkisssounds," or neariy ahl, the "lane-horse " offices, which
followed by a clatter of thick-shod feet up the ar navriigamstpoial lss of
steps. Goodness graciaus l Why, here's the wvark. The "regular" offices could wvell afford
children caming home froni suihool ! Oh, vell! ta pay a tax of, say $100, in order ta secure
I suppose I must put up wvith it ; but, farewvell this end. They wvould make mare maney, and
svork for a tume. These young speciaîs %vil] would be far better able ta keep up the standard
soon disperse niy every idea ; and, if I dan't of workmanship.
look, ont, they wvill also make hasli of ail 1 Little ib being doue in this city, this winter,
have written-just as if I had flot made hasls in tise way of book work. TIse State Legisia.
enaugi of it already. ture naov having biennial sessions, and this being

"Here they came! As thaugh 1 didn't "loff " year, but little State svork is being doue.
know they wvere here, hy their chsatter anti Among aur nesvspapers, there have been but
lauglhter ! And wvhat a din they niake. Oh, fewv changes recently. Tise .Soudhern Zztd/i-
lor! I knaw I sfhan't have any peace, naw; s0 gencer (sveekly,> wvhich lias been rather weak
I may as wsell desist frans ny task, or very soon froni its birtis, is dead. Two news monthlies
I shall nat get a chance ta talk of business or have been started: T'he Southerun Pulpit, edited
anything eIsc, mucii less wvisli nsy readers-as by tsva ministers of this city, and tise Crusaar,
I do, at thib, the lust apportunity I shall have a sixteen-page paper, devated ta the interesb
this side of New Year's Day-a Mâerrie Xnsas, of a temperance reforni, and edited by Dr. M'.
with appetite ta enjay tIse Xmas fowl, and W. Bennett, President of Randolps Nacon
health ta take advantage of thse apportunities College.f
for gaad, I trust, wvill occur ta theni in what, if Tnie Dù.patelt printed their usuai double
my wvill wvere law, should prove ta theni "A A
Hearty, Happy, Prosperaus Nev Vear." number an the îst inst., briniful of useful inf-)r-

Vours truly, FRED. J. PRaU'rING. ,xnatian and statistics of the city for tise pastyear.
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Froni it, it apIpears that there are ini Richnioncl
17 priniting offices, el-nployinig 269 hands, having
an investeti capital af $1277,300, and mak-ing
annuai sales amounting ta $3r18,-25; ane typle
foundry, witla four bands, $ îo,ooo capital, antd
$ 25,000 annual sales; three engraving andi
lithographing establishments, With' 24 bxands,
$25, 100 capital antd $60,823 animal sales; two

paper nailis, wvîth 95 bands, $ zoS,ooo capital,
and $175,500 annual sales; five blank book,
and paper box factaries, with 452 bands, $31,-
500 capital, anti $127,300 annuai sales.

The follawing afficers af Richmond Tfylpa
graphical Union, No. 90, hlave been installeti
for the present year :Henry Meyer, president ;
G. NV. Wilde, vice-president; Thos. T1. 1lurdie,
oecording secretary ; XVm. E. Wood, carres-

ponding andi financial secretary ; A. W. Tyree,
treasurer; C. A. J. Hill, sergeant-at.arills.

Some of the readers ai the ncw ycar edition
of the Dipalck wvere a littie surpriseti ta learn
that there exists in the city another phînters'
organization besides the Typographical Union.
Among the colared unions reportecl appears
the "Printers' Union - Richard L. Hewlett,
president-membership, 4.'> This arganlizatian
is, 1 suppose, carnposed entirely ai negraes
employeti on the Vifginia Star-, a weelkly news-
paper, publisbed, edited and printed by negroes.

A new job office has been recently btarted by
Clemmitt & Andrewvs, bath ai whon wvere
fonnerly in the office of W. Ellis joues, An-
drews enjoys the reputatian ai being the best
fancy job printer in this section, andi Tom
Clemmitt is a good printer anti a popular fel-
low. They are determned t, dIo anly gaod
%Vork, for which tbey will expeet fair pay, andi

leave the Ilslop-sbop " patronage foi others to
stramble aver. They deserve wvell of the crait
and the public, and their succesb, so far, is, 1
hope, but prophetic ai the gaod things iii str
foi thetu.

The catalogue of the late Jadge Grceeue's
library.-printed by WV. E. Jones-niakes a
volume af 210 pages. Thue library, wvbichi con-
tains îa,ooo, volumes, is being solti at auctian
ithis city.
1 can thinik ai but little news irorn other zec-

e nmanagemnent ai Messrs. I3agby & Stubbs,
i luihn.It is one of the neatest Ilcauin-

y" papers 1 bave seen lately. The office of
e Biurkct'îlle Sentine? was burned daovu

recently. 'l'le Norfolk liy.o~ as sus-
pended. Tire lrredericksbarg 4Vws has recently
put an a new dress. l)anville, with a popula-
tion ai about 8,ooo, bas been try .ng ta mun two
dailies and two or three wveeklies. The Post
<daily,) 'l'as rccently solti ont by the shierifi,
andi, I believe, one of the weeklies has sus-
pendcecl.

It may not bc neuts, but trili nevertheless be
ai interest to sanie ai your reaners, to, know that
the first paper publisliet in) Virginia ivas the
I7i;einia Gazetle, uhicîs iras starteti in the town
af Wîlliamisburg, (then the Capital of the State,)
in 1736, anti was printeti ou a half sheet ai
iaolscap paper. The "lDeclaration ai Inde-
pendence " first appeareti in this paper. A
copy ai the paper, dateti January 3, 1780, con-
tained tie follaîving annotincenient by the pub-
lishiers: "AIl persans mnay be supplieti witb
this paper at $50 a year, antihave ativertise-
mnts (ai moderate length) insertecl for $ io0 the
first Nveek, and $7 cch week aiter. "

More anon. TnbiPLE.

P. S.-Since the first portion of my le.tter
ivas wvrittcu, inquivies iii regard ta the state ai
the trade lead nie to the conclusion that more
job wark is, being dane il% this city just now
than nt any timie for several years past. In
conversation with, an eniployiug printer, hie
informiet me that the emplayers feît the neces-
!ity ai an effort ta brt*~ up the amateur offices,
but that no one would ý,ike the leati. Several
had taiketi 'itb hiim on the subjeet, but none
bati madie any effort 'vb ,. - to accomplish
thec mucli- ta-be-desired end. 1 arn every day
mare and mare impressed wvith, the desirability
of some sncbi uove-both for the gaad of tbe
emplayers anti of the journeymen-aud 1 hape
the day will saaît camie when those who bave
capital invested iii the business wvil1 move in the
matter.

Ottawa News.

OTTAWVA, Dec. 30.
ICemptville, North Leeds, bas a newv paper.

It :s calleti tbe ildvance, and G. E. Watt is the
proprietor. The publisher intentis ta insist on
"advance » payrnent ai subscriptions, bence the

naine adopteti.
The Canada Central Railway autharities in-

tend ta give the members of the press in this
section an excursion trip ta the Western Exten-
sian shortly. The Bloemians will vote tbem
"1jolly good fellows."
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Mr. Corry, a printer recently employed in tise
Pei-th Lxsto:iloi- offic.c, lias becoîne assistant
nsinister of tise Canada Mýetlsodist Ulîsîrci at
Lynn. Who says thant no good can conse out
of a printing office ? IL is said that the 1party
nned wvas once an in-Corry-gibie Ilprinter's
devil."

A Toronto prilîter by tic isarne of Liglîlfoot
has n farniiy of fiten. Lt is stated lie feeds
thern on Ilpi II in order to nuake thern pi-ous.

WV. J. Cuziner, uf tise Ottawa Citi.-ei staff,
has begun the publication of a weekly paper in
Ottawva cosinty. IL is calied Uic Dispatch, and
is an eight.paged siîeet, well edited and neatly
printed. Hull is tise place of publication.

Richard Uglow, a typo, who wvent into the
news, stntionery and fancy goods business a
couple of yeaî-s ngo, ils conjuniction wvith W%.
McGiffin, is stucceeding ndrnirably.

J. IH. Brock, forrnerly editor of thse r'ree
Pr-ess, is nosw îanaging tise Peterboro Erxam,;iner,
and is rnuking a live weekly of it.

lTse Press Gallery nmen have a Parliarnent of
their ovn. It nicets often-to adjourn to tise
restauramnt below, for-inspiration, or sonsething
of that kind.

Tise Fret l-irs issues a double number every
Saturday, owing to tise press of advertisiisg.
The psaper ssanied is proving highly successful
under Uic mnagemnit of C. WV. Mitchell, the
proprietor.

W. 1-. Nagle, proprietor of tise Ottawva ler-
ald, is spending tic wintcr iii Colorado, being
in poorlhealtis. As a one-centdcaiiy the sler-ald
is not nsucli of a succcss.

Tise well.knowvn IIintelligcnt conspositor I in
tise London .- dventiser office nmade tise Ottawa
correspondent of that paper say that Sir Charles
Tupper turncd the Ii>usc of Commons into a
i"b.-ec-.ardcn." Tîie correspondent -wouldliave
been satisficd 1usd Uic typo madc it a liger-beer
garden. As it is, lic calinot " «bear"I it, and tise
i. c. wlio niade tise chiange will be promptly
placed on ls bier wlicn lic rettîrns huone.

Tise following are thc members of tise Press
Gallery, witli papers rcp)rcscnited, during tise
prescuit -, %on of Parlinent: A. Wallis, J.
A. Litivss...ianmud M. J. Griffun, Toronto âlai;
T. J. Richiardsons, A. C. t.an'apbcll, H. Mattliew.
son and J. T. Hawkhc, T'oronîto Globe; T. J.
B3ell, Hamiltons Çftctiiio;r and London Free
Prcess; Cao. IL. Fox, Ilaunilton inies.,- J. G.
Creiglîton and Fred Bradlcy, Montreal Gazette .;
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T. H. Preston, Montreal Ilerald and JJ'itiless ,i
Arduie Brenîner, London Advertiser; C. Jkgan,
Halifax Chronic/e; W. Dennis, Halifax I,.
A. J. \Veir, Montreal Star-; Carroll R)an, ot.
tawva irtj-e Jiess; C. 1-. Mackintosh, Ottaissa
Citicai; J. A. Phillips, Quebec Chonide; M-.
'gibbons, Winnipeg lîrmes ; J. E. B3. McCready,
St. John 7dgi1; A. C. Hamnilton, St. John
Globe; jas. Johinston, Kingston Dail;' New,,s;
withi six Frencli Canadian representations. Thie
Bohienians have a good tirne during the sessaun,
althouigl tixere is lots of work, for them.

Mr. Charles Belford, Secretary tu the Ijonsîn.
ion Bioard Appraisers, died in this city un Sun.
day evening, Dec. i9 th, at the age Of 40. lie
was formerly editor of the Toronto îlail. lie
rnnibeu:> of the Prebs Gallery passed a rebulu.
tion uf condolence and attended the funcral in
a body.

The following are the officers elect of the
Press Gallery for the eusuing year : J. E. b.
MLNcCrea-dy, of the St. John, N. B., Telegraph,
Presideit ; Carroll Ryan, Ottawa Pr'eee 11resi,
Vice-President; J. A. Lunisden, Toronto .1Zai4
Secretary; T. H. Preston, Mi\ontreal IJ'itness,
J. T. 1-awke,Toronto Globe, H. Dennis, Hazzlifax
llei-a!d, W. Gibbons, Ottawa Gitiýzeii, ancidI
Duhamnel, Cann-er du M1ontreci?, were ap>uinted
the Executive Cornnittee.

NVAIJAGOOS11.

Boston- Bubbles.

BO0STON, MAb. Jan. 6.
C. H. Crosman, wvho learned lus trade on the

Pionceri, P. E. Island, carne to tisis city the lasq
of October, and is wvorking in Cannon's job
Office, 712 Washington street.

Ilarry Caldwell, of St. Stephien, N. B., ivho
just finiblhed tiîrce years at Uic trade on the .St.

CI L.t ouramri prevîous to cornrng to Boston-
about the first of Decembr-is plying lilS Von-.
tion in one of Ulic city job offices.

'11e (Glbe, with its uisual enterric, îssucd
with its regular edition of Jan. i, iSSi, a copy
of thec Glebe for 1981, and if WC are tu bclieve
the une-liunidrcd-yca.ah-.lcad editiun Uscrec uii'
bc grcat changcs during the ncx\t centur>. In
19S1 the Anierican republic wiil contaînii 139

Statcs, and a population of Soo,ooo,ooo. Rail-
ways will be a thing of tic past, andI xrial cals
.ind air Iines wlvi ha thc prevaiiing îuodc of
transportation. T71e succcss of ti C'h wl
bc so great that it is calling upun irivcntirc
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genluses to get tnp a press capable of i,000,000
impressions an hour.

The annual election of officerb for the Boston
Typographical Union took place on Dec. i5th,
arnd resulted in the choice of tlic folloiving:-
President, Daniel N. McMullin, of the Globe;
vice-president, Sherman Cumntin, of the flera ld;
recording andl corrcsponiding secretavy, 'Williami
C. Ilurl, of the liez-ald; financial secretary,
Frank M. Blutters ; treasurer, Stephexi Bootha,
of the Globe; sergeant.at ara-s, George H-. Puis-
ton; trustee, G. Lecarned, jr.; delegates to tlîe
international Union, William B3. Trayes, of tlue
Globe, and George F. Clark,; atnasTlîeo-
dore B. Somers and Murray C. Upham ; dele-
gates to the Central Tradts and Labor Union,
H. T. Eider, James Pymu, George B3. Perry, ..
K. Head, lames E. McCornuick, B3. L. Newell,

iRobert A. Pierce.
The mien employed in the composing-rooni

of the EeigStar left, on the nalornang of
Nov. i 7 tb, on -account of differences bet%%eeaî
thern and their employers. They clainied finat
they had beera working foi 25 cents per 1000,
and %'hen they demanded an inca-case to 3o
cents per 1000 it Nvas refused. Thcy also de-
manded more ty-pe, as on accolant of ais scarcity
they%vere obliged to, work, aiglats in order to
distrihute type to, be used on the follovang day.

tOn the i 6th flic gris was shut off froni flacçtab-
lishanent, a.nd oil lamps substittnted. The liglit

biginsiafficient, the conîposîtors cornplinied
ta the proprictors, and as1zed tiacan ta, conie up
;tairs a.nd sec for tliemselvc3. No aittention
bing paid to tlieir requcst, flac meax rcaterated
ùlir pTevious dernaands and recelivcd (rom flic
min-agers a refusal to, comply, and also, anl inti-
mation tit if thly vwere not suitcd vith tlicar
ta-alment thecy could vacate tlic laremaacs. Thc
ca-sire foirce, clcvcaa in number, then Icit flic
place.

The Mro7or?,of Mariboro, Masis
the only hypbcie.atcd ncwsp.ipcr iii tiai% state.

Claarlc-s Follen Adains (Il aivcoh Straiass "

lias ecrcdl bis conriection wvith ftic Boston
:rnl o Cnimwe andc %vil]l crcaftcr con-

iribute t ic columus of thc Canmbridge Triz/'zwe.

Ilcs. lCirwin, wl-1o estab]isbied thc Suinicr.

E. L, P. E. I., is a reporter cai the
le-1 of tlais City.

llaaie Dwyer, wvho, conînenccd bsns
I i bauî cighî ycars ago by establishang a job
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office on Sudlbury street, died On the 2oth inst.,
after two months illness, aged 34 years. He
%vas well known aniong the craft, and wvas at
one time a pressanan on flue Z/ciid. During
the time he wvas in business lie hand established
quite a thriving trade, and the office is now con-
ducted by two of luis brotliers.

The annual dinner of the Boston Press Club
wvas caten at Votirag's Hotel, Nov. 6tla. AIl
thue various walls of jotarnalisan veae represented,
and a-, good tinue wvas Iuad liy the fifty that %vere
present. The officers of thc ensuing year wvere
announced as followsý;: President, B3. P. Palmer,
managiug editor of tile Globe; secrctary, Wm.
B. Alexander, of the iînscript.

The foremen of prantang offaces are respectfülly
asked to, canvass theast oflices for siabscriptions to
tlîe illiscellalny.

We %vant a reliable correspondenat and agent
at St. Johan's, Newfotaidland.

W\\hitby, Ont., bans two free weekly papers-
the i-z-ete Press and Satzerdav ti7ight.

DIED.
At H-artford, Colin-, on Dec. 29 1h, Llaarles

A. Knodell, printer, in tlae 36t1a year of lais age.
At Boston, Mass., after a lingering illaîess,

Williaam, seconîd son of Rachuard aaîcl Hoaîoralî
Nagle, agcd 23 yearS.

ILcst anti t'omlfort Io Ille Suffeî-ing.
"4Brownv Housliui Paaaaàeca lias no

cqa: for rclieving patin, hotia intcrnil antI external.
It cures pain in flac Side. liack, or Boîrcis, Sora
TMarent, Itaeainastismn, loothaclie, Luanbaîgo, and
zny keiuuil of a P>ain or Ache. **It %vii anost starely
quaiekea tiae Bloond nuad Ileail. as ils actinag pioi-or is
woaiderftaak" "3oa' l aahi aac,"c
aîckno% lcdgcd ais thae ireat Paina Rtehever. and of

lin thea iorldl,,qhoaairl bc ant ca-cay fiiiiiujls liarndy for
aasi wuheti iaaaedj .- i:a it rcali3 is flac best rcmcly in
flic ororld for Ca-anapisin tic $ttaaaacbi,and Painsiand
Aches çit ail kiaits." ainsias aor eale by ail fruggaists
at.25 cenis a bttiù.

Are y-oa d-sturbŽd it aaiglat and brokeia of your
a-est by a a'ick cbiltI saaffériaag andI crying with the
cxcraaciatang paîin of clîttiaig tecala ? If so. gro at
once and izcr a battic of Mt.WINSLONV'S
S'OnTIIIN< 1-aU' t %iaI rclievc thc poor littie
suifferer iii-nuiai-trly- depend tapon it: thora is no
înistnkc aboutif. TIacore as ant ai xothcr on carth
ivhoubas even tîsed it, %-. lao -,ill aant tl]B yoia att onco
tuat it will rcgaiaate thae b--weis. aind give rest, ta tho
mn'4lur. anîd reief" nti lainbt ta the cbiid, operat-
ing Iikc nungir. Tt. is lirfcctly Ç'afc ta usa in ail]
ca.%s. nd Iaîloa tsa t i abc iiite and is the prestrip-
tiena of oaaa of tise .ldes t nuad brs't fomalo physicians
andi nurces ii the United etates. Sold ovcrywboro
ait 25 cents a botule.
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C0NDUCTED 13V T. WILIIAM.% BELL.

'Ne feel gratified to be able to say that preseut
indications point towardq an early introduction
of phionograpby into the ]awv courts of Newv
Brunswick. 1-is Hionor, 'Mr. justice Dufl, in
adclressing the Grand jury rit the opening of the
York sittings, once more referred to shorthand
reporting, dealing with the subject at consider-
able length, and strongly advocating its ýadop-
tion on thé, grouinds both of economny and ef l-
ciency. A comrnittee coniposed of Messrs. G.
G. Gilbert, C. N. Skinner, and C. W. Weldon,
have been appointed by the Barristers' Society
to confer with the Govcrnment %wîth a view to
the drawing up of a bill to be presented to the
Local Legisiature at the coming session, to se-
cure the advantages so ably advocated by His
Honor, MNr. justice Duif. The Legislature vill
meet on the Sth of February, and we strongly
commend the subjcct to the attention of the law
officers of the Govemnient, as we feel thoroughly
convinccd that the introduction of a shortband
system will prove of inestimable benefit in the
speedy administration of justice in the Supreme
Court.

A correspondent scnds us a specimen of sbort-
hand notes, accompanied with a transcription,
written in Lindsley's Tacbygraphy, and invites
us to express our opinion of the systcm. We
firnily believe that the contract')r Nwho tendcred
for and secured the job of constructing Tachy-
grapby, must have been paid by the nmile.

Holland Bros. are reporting the Senate pro.
ceedings for thc session, and ?%r. A. l3rad ley has
the contract for tbe House of Cominons debates.
'Messrs. Eyvel, Horton, Abbott, and Duggan are
the reporting, stalff of the latter, wvith Chiarley
Boyce as proof-Tcader.

If a phonographic student can attain a speed
of 155 worls a minute in thrcc months, ho-w fast
sbould he bc able to write in fiv0 years ?

The cliniate of the plionographic: world eli.
dently agrees pretty well îvith our young frieîîd,
the CanaciiUn 1//utstr-ated Shorth.7ndl Wi4 t er, ;or
it cuntinues cach nionth to growv more and mnore
hiealtliy.looking, and instead of living %vîtil &Às
merely as a sojourner, we are happy to say tha.t
the chances at-e veî-y niuch in favor of a3, he.
comning a permanent resident, D. IL (Scott)
Bïuvnte)'s opinion to the contrary notwitlitaiîd.
ing. The December number is Ilsimply im-
mense," only a littie more so. The spider legs,
îvhich occupy eighit pages, are brouglit out ver>'
clearly. ilîe letter.press portion of the niaga.
zine lias ai very neat appearance, and gii-es the
"latest news."

IJnder the lieading of IISome Ainerican Pho.
noegraphler-s" are given hiographical sketches of
the folloving leading sborthand wvriters of Neiv
Vork, State, aIl of whom are members of the4\N.
'Y. S. Stenographers' Association:

C. G. Tinsley-Gralhamite.
W. 0. Wyckoff-Grahamite (fornierly a Benn

Pitmanite).
Dan'l C. M.ýcEwen--Isaac Pitnianite.
Theco. C. Rose-Graa-ite.
S. C. Rodgers.-Grahamite.
Chas. B. Post-system flot given (presumably

a Grabiamite).
Hudson C. Tanner-Grahamite.
Worden E. Payne-Gralianite.
jas. M. Ross-Ilenn Pitmanite.
1-. C. Lamn-ert-Grahamite.
F. J. Morgan-.Grahazmite.
'Mr. Charles; Flowers, a Detroit attorney, is

nicntioned as an accomplisbed '%vTitcr of Gma.
ha-.m's. Sta.ndard-system. The names of the gen.
fienîil wvho reported the proceedings of the
General Conference of the M~. E. Church, helà
at Cincinnati, are also given; they are C. J.
Hudson, Wm. D. Bridge, G. G. Baker, and M.

M<enalgentlemen and scholars, and god
Judgcs of Andrew J. Graham's Standard Pho.
nography.

Mr. Baker wvas Benn Pitrnan's private sec*o
tary for fîve years, but is now a Standard phe-
nographer ail thc way round.

How does this ]ist hirnionize wvith the state-
moints of Don Pullus de Ba7.an, whlo tellsh3s
littie circle of readers that there are no GrJzia
reporters of any standing upon the face of the
earth, or anywb*ere else !

The reporting notes given in this number cl

the Cana~dia:: Shor-thand Wrîtr are those df
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Theo. C. Rose, a beautiful wvriter of Standardl
Phonography.

Brother C. G. Tinsley, wvhose name was men-
tioned in the list of prominent phonographerb,
occupies a place in the picture gallery.

Mie cartoons, five in number, are genuine

1 bticklers.
This excellent magazine, the price of which is

one dollar a year, will be clubbed with the Mis-
ctllany for $i.50. Every shorthand ivriter on
the continent sbould subscribe, if they have nlot
already done s0.

A Fimnygrapxc Innocent.

He was a Bank Offisaw, or what, in tlie re-

porting style, wvould be called a Bucksaw. He
vore a portable flower-garden in bis hutton-
hole, and always carried a double-barreled
llking-stic-one which looked like something
that was originally intended for a niainmast.
Bis snowvy hands were cncased in lavenders,
and his tiny feet were covered ail over with a
two-dollar pair of patent Icathers, wvhich were
constrycted on the musical box plan, and could
teom out fbree or four very familiar airs. For
the benefit of those of our readers wvho have
never been in Vankeeville, or those that are nlot
-very 'elposted in the matter of American
fashions, it w.ould, perhaps, be well to say that
Musical. boots and shoes are <'«ail the rage"
noir. Shoemnakers are, therefore, expcctcd to
inpply an article that may be said to be
amusing as wvell as useful. - As a rule, these
shoes are arranged to squeak, alto and soprano,
that of the left foot taking the first-mentioned
p2rt. This musical boot business lias opened

ua 'new field for second-class piano-tuners,
wlio, wlben tbey cannot hunt up a villager that
is illing to pay tbern a dollar and fifty cents to
murder bis Chiclcering or Stcinway, w'hichever

cae se may bc, can alwvays find cmploynicnt
within the lirnits of 12cwn York City, in the %vay
of tuning--up high-hecled and copper.toed caîf-
thin musical instniments.

Lct us nov go back a stickful and attend to
MTr. Bucksal, wvhom Nve left a minute or two
:go. This young mans of the pcriod ioad corne
oiCr to Newv York frorn Ver-mont for the pur-
pye, ve are told, of finisbing bis phionograpbic
edcation. lie verywisely placed biisclfunder
the guidance andl direction of the inventer or
S'ardard Phonographly, whbo, in a very short
tin; polished up the liandle of bis shorthand

pen s0 that he could shake out spider-legs at the
ra te of two hundred and forty in every sixty
seconds, making one hundred and twenty strokes
a minute, using no rudder, and turning bis osvn
stake boat every time.

Mr. Bucksasv had often beard some funny
things about the "ICollege of Phonography"
across the street. Things that were " very funny,
not too funny, but just funny enougb." So, a
few days before lie returned to bis littie low log
cabin in Vermont, lie thought it 'vould. be a
good idea to treat himnself to a visit to the
,Pui/utsophical College, and, with this intention,
lie departed froni the hotel at wvhich he was
"99putting up." It svas a smiling Saturday after-
noon, at an hour whien the slowest nioving band
on the face of the post office dlock, was threaten-
ing to crawl over the figure tbree. A few min-
utes later he liad gained B3roadway, and ivas
multiplying steps in that direction svhich svas
most likely to lead him, to the phionograpbic
curiosity shop. He bad wvalked but a short dis-
tance svhen bis gaze wvas met by something
whose colors were even more obstreperous than
those that nestle in the plumnage of a New jer-
sey belle. It w~as a sign-board, and the expres-
sion whicli it svore on its face was one calculated
to impress upon the nîind of the beholder (art
critics excepted> that either Michael Angelo,
Raphael, or Sarah 3arnyardt liad been there,
individually, if not collectively. This svork of
art of xnany colors bore tbe following inscrip-
tion: '<1«Coilege of Phonograply2'

To be co,tinised

How Beecher was Taken Down.

rlhe world bas produced some very lively
orators, but Henry Ward Beechier is said to be
the f-astest mnan in the business. It bias always
been claimed hy the Standard Plionographic
fraternity that no living creature outside of a
Grabamite could takze up bis pen and follow
Beecher. Some time ago we: read an article in
the Sti(denits, oual whicli referred to lhr. T.
J. Ellingwood as the only nman, excepting
Mr. Grahanm, tbat liad succecdcd in taking Hen-y
Ward down v-btmet literaluin. Tiîis is a
smatermcnt to wbich w-c do flot feel at liberty to
give crcdence, for ticec is, to our certain knowl-
cdg-,c, an individual tbat uscd to wvork on a phono-
graphic pla.nta.ti<in, whio %vas by nlo maainer of
nieans a Standard J'îionograpbier, and wb-,Io once
upon a tume tool, Henry WVard ]3eecber down,
if flot r.cbtmd ltnw;,certainly, ver-y-1'ad-
umofa»-rtewn According to Our remera-
brance, tise reporcr in question svcnt by the
narne of Tbeodorc: lilton.
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esSORTS.s

Many a man without principle marries a
wvoman to get principal.

The only sin that mankind is not likely to be
falsely accused of-Sincerity.

A design on wvood-Prowvling around your
neighbor's kindling pile after nighit.

The young lady who married hier father's
coachruan says shie wvas driven to it.

0 f course women can keep a secret, but it
takes a good many of thern to do it.

Freckies on the daughter create more noise in
the house than spots on the Sun do outside.

Lampton thinks "Ithe man wvbo white-washes
ceiiings is in a sublimne business." This is akiln-
joke.

A cruel-bearted man says bis wife's nev bon-
net isn't nearly as big as the roll of buis that
bought it.

Charley de Flukey hias discovered why gospel
Lents attract so many sinners. They niýtake
them for circuses.

The boy who lias the wood to saw is ever
ready to encourage any strivings aftcr muscular
developmcnt on the part of blis feliows.

IlI wiii now treat of the tariff issue," said an
orator in the last campaign. "lBe jabers," said
an Irish hearer, Ilye'd betthier trate the crowvd."

It is aIl very weli to taik about the immense
advantag es of St. John as a great shipping depot,
but, for terminal facilities, tbe wvasp takes the
cake.

Mr. Thomas thinks it is one of the most
touching things in life to hear a Western hog
singing to its youngest, IlThere's a litter in the
mire, baby mine.">

A Deadhanm minister asked one of ]lis feniale
parishioners if she %vas "'a mother in Israel," to
which slie responded, "'Oh, land sakes, no! 1
have neyer been inarried."

The late husband, when hoe finds that somte-
body bias stolen the kcyhoie out of bis door,- and
diffidently rings the bell, knowvs exactly wvho the
"«Coming Woman" is.

Emma Abbott says that the stage kiss is a
"9cold, dim, pale pbantom-unsatisfactory, elu-
sive and empty." At five bundred dollars a
night we don't sec how it can be.

Miamma-"'And David was able to kili that
great big mi Goliath because God hielped hiru."
IHarry (agcd six)-"« Wcli, 1 don't caîl that fair,
niamma; that is two to one."

An old lady 'who lias several unmarried
daughtcrs feeds theru on fish diet, because it is
rich in phospliorus, and phosphorus is thc essen-

iai tbing in making matches.
The editor of thc Leeds iife.auwy, an influen-

tial Liberal papcr, bas been knighted. How
imposing it wvill be to hear the printcr's dcvil
come in and say, "lSir 'Encry 'Amilton, ve vants
more copy."

A little Irisht boy fell do %.n and bit his Longue.
He arose from the ground, crying and sobbing,
and said to bis brother, IlOh, Stephen, do ye
think I wili ever spake -gin ?"

Beaconsfield ascribes ail lus greatness to wo.
man. Adam laid ail his trouble to the salue
source. Adamu, we are ashamed of you. Bea.
consfield, you are a gentleman.

Smaii boy, wvatching bis sister iron a piece of
Nvork %vith bird's nest of eggs donc in crewcls
on it-" I say, sister, if yon keep tîxe iron so
long on those eggs you'Il l ateh 'eru."

A bookbinder hiad a book, brouglit Lo huat to
be rebound. After the job was finishcd, hie
muade the foiiowving entry in bis day book : 4To
repairing the '\Vay to Heaven,' twventy-five
cents."-

When a boy walks 'vith a girl as Lhuugh hie
wvere afr. id some one iniglit sec him, the girl is
bis sister. If hie wvalks so closely to bier as to
neariy crowd lier against the fonce, it- is anuther
feliow's sister.

An excliange recently remarked that the
Christnias goose wvas the one wvho bougit mr
prosents tlian luis means %vould allon, but it
miglit be added that on such an occasion iL is
bettor to be a goose than a pig.

A \'ew York man offers Lo teacli men zo bc
polite in six lessons. Go you a heap hetter,
sir! Send aiong the 'vorst case you know of,
and iii one lesson wve'li teach hira to lie polite,
or wve'Il beat the life ont of hiru.

A professor asked bis class, "1,What is the
aurora ?" A student, hesitating, replied, "Pro.
fessor, I did knio%, but I have forgotten."
"That is sad, very sad," rejoinod the professor.
Th'le oniy mnai in the wvorid that ever 1-new

bias forgotten it."
"&J'ni'naiism," lie observed, as lie rested un-

steadily with is back against the wvall, wbmle
the moonheanis toyed coldly -with bis flushed
but inteliectuai counitenance, "''aimsrn
and gorg'uis riinbow (hic) i-wvi-wiz onc foot
in or gin miii an' tuzzer foot i-i-in cr poor-
'ouse."-7 ./'epraiicc %u' l

TITE FREEDOM 0 F TUIE PRESS.

Arouind bier ivaist I put My arru,-
1 feit as soft 's a cake;

"Oh clear !" says she, "Iwhant liberty
You printer men do take !"

"Wy, yes, my Sai, my charming gai,
(I squeezed bier sonie, I gucss;)

Can you. say augbt, my chic],, against
Tlue freedoni of the press ?"

Ikissed lier sorte, I did, by guru 1
She colorcd like a beet;

Upon my living soul, sîmo looked
Alinost too good to, cat!

I gave lier another buss, and tiien
Says site, «"I do confess,

I ratier sorter kindor like
Thle frccdom of tlîc press."

j'
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PRJNTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

jn EZicellent M[ode of JKeeph'gNames and Addresses Constantly Before the Trade.

RATES FOR TiiE DIRECToRY.-Inserting Name and Address under one heading 25 cents
per month, or $3 Per year. Extra matter after Name and Address, giving details of business,
15 cents per line per month additional. New Headings wIIl be inscrted whien desired.

Bookbinciers' Tircad.

WALTE R -%VILSON & CO., Nob. i and 3 St.
Helen street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

Gauge Pins and Feed Guides.

EL. MEGILL, -NOS- 78 and So Fultoa street,
New York.

Paper Manufacturers.

NAI'ANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. See advt.

JRIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See advt.

t'Peerless" 9 Presses and Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPA-NY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beeknian street, Newv York.

Printers' Steel Composing Ifunies.

THOS. R. WELLS, Greent Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Printiug» Inuks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 Hàavley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. See advt.

]Press Mtanufacturera.

CAM.NPBELL PRINTU'NG PIRSS & MANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beeknan
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
&'Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printers' M!acinist.

E. BANF ILL &~ CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. Sce advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMiER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing 1Materials, 63 and
65 Becknian street, New York.

Wood Engravera.

C. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William
sreSt. John, N. B. See advt.

A t Lcss thanHa/f Price.
A PAGING MACHINE, in good order.

\Vill number up to 9,999. NXVill be sold for
$40 cash.

Address E. BANFIUL &- CG.,
No. 9 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

p RINTER.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a thorougli, steady, reliable man. Over

twenty years' experience in Book, job, and
Newspaper work. A good knowv1edge of Cylin-
der and job P>resses. lias held the position of
Forenian in a first.class office for the Iast ten
years. Change of climate necessary for health
of family only reason for wvanting to change
situation. Address, -"C. S. R.," care of .Mis-
celli'ny St. John, N. B.

THIC

PAPEB & PBINTING TBIADES JOURINAL
(QUARTE lLY.)

Subsoription-ONE, SHILLING PER ANNUM,
post Frco.

Postaige Starnps of a,îu Denorx'ination rccdvcd in

"It is simply tho best geL up and Most ahly edited
.ioumal of tho kind puh)ishcd. Vie gencral reader
will find much in it that ivill amnuse at tho samo
tinxe that it instructs. wshile the pnintr ivill ho as-
tonishod hy the great varicty and excellenceocf the
typa wvitb whichit is p rinted."-Tlie Clcrkcnwceti
(London) PrcM.

"That mostenterprising and entertaîîning of trade
magazines, THa P,&PFRf & PRINTING TRADES JOUR-
eAL."-2'he Bazaar, Exchazoc f& Mart.

«'I enjo_% your piqualit j ,riodical oxcoedingly. It
reminds mo of wibat basq hMn said of a Scotch Min.
istcr's sermon. It's baith cdifyin' and divertin'.' "
-David Wood, Printer. Books8cller and Stationcr,

1I consider this the hest paying invcstment 1
bave entcrod loto thisye:r."ý-P. IV Talbot, Printer,
19 Sassezstrect, Carnbridpc.

Thousands of letters of this character have heen
roccived.

Evcry Printer, Stationer. Papermaker, Booksol-
1er. Author, Newspa.per Propriotor, Rcportori
fact. everyono intecstC(l circctlv or indirectly('and
irbo is nat?) with ]?rinting aLd Japer Gught te sub-
scribe.

Useful Trado Tablas, Trade Information. Reaps
of Wrinklcs and Amusin Gossip, in every issue.

0* Ovcr 400 applications for goods have heon ro-
ceived by an extensive nia-nufacturîng firm in Lon-
don from a single advertisement, in

TuE PAVErr A,%D PRt-iNT]No TRADEs JOUM~AL.

(Contractor8 to 11cr Mctcety's Govermcnt,)

50 LEAIIENHALL ST., LONDO1N, E. 0.
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BARIBER & ELLIS,
iEapeu Makers, Bookbinders,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS,
-- AND)-

ENVELOPE MANUPACTURERS.

DEALERS IN

MILL AND) STRAWBOARD,

I300KBINDERS' LE ATHERS,

CLOTHS, GLUES, ETC., ETC.

AGENTS FOR

SMITH à- CO'S. PRINTING INKS.

Corner of JIordan and Meliada Stredets,
TOXO'NTO.

33 St. Nicholas Street,
RIONTJtEAL.

james Barber, Yr. ,7ohn P. BUis.

F. DIVER & Go.,

Eilectrotyping & stereotyping
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DESIGNING & ENGRAVING
ON WOOD.

14 ]King Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

BARBOUR'S IMPROVED

Book Tbread Spun from Best &Purest Fibre
WARRMOSIE I lSkuftM là,fl~uh AM). bSLE.

Book Thread.
No. 12, . .2 cord. No- 18, . .2 crd.

16, . . . 2 do. 22, . . 2 do.
.63do. 5 2 do.

16, . . . 4 do. 30, 2 do.

PA . 5. do.
For prcc& ;ad P"aKkular. tpply bo

WALTER WILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. lielon StreetL,4-3-12 NIONTREAL

Ptiblis/wrs of Nlewspapers.
lie %lIIply Il tldes" and II s1deV'%

on1 lirst-eIlt-s papber, iiithl or l'viLI1oi
news iliatter, ant a very Iow rate. OxqI.
prices aire -t ,on 101liat RIO 1>iIbIidcr
vai ailiord to j>rins lais '1 fira8t sidv' -an
home. Smlsanad prices on ippli.
caition.

S. FR.AN1i WILSON, 3lanage,.
Office of Aixillary Publleblng Co.,

Toronto, Canada.

E. BANFILL & CO.,

practical Machinists,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - -'ST. JOEIN, N. B.
Ail kuids of anachinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experience in puttiag

Up and repairing Printing and Bookbind.
ing Machinery of ail kinds, wve think

vie can guarantee entire satisfact.
tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.
RLI AiRliNu 1 Rý-.MI L I ituNE, PAY OR SNIGUT.

FLEMING & SON,

Steetýpeîs and Iecîftj8îs,
COLEORNE STREET.

TORONTO, ONT.

AMOS BURKE,
CAPE BAULD,- -.-- -- -- N. B.,

EMPORTER 0F AND DEALER IN

GENE)RAI. GROCERIES, BIOOTS AND
SHfOES, HAIRDWARLE, ]ETC., ETC.

FLOUR supplied in quantities to suit the trade.

D. J. RICHARD,
EMPORTER AND DEALER IN

rJXGen]eral Groceries & ILiquors,
SHEDIAC, N. B3.

HORSMAN HOIJSEI
MONCTON, N. B.

.iNO. W. 1iloES.-d4AN, - -- -.- Proprietor.

T HilS HOTEL is situated in thc immediate
vicinity of the Intercolonial Railivay de-

pot. Always on hand a well assorted stock-ocf
the finest \Vanesý, Liquurs, and ail the popular
brands of Ffavaaia Cigars.
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